
Comment for planning application 21/01224/OUT
Application Number 21/01224/OUT

Location Land at former RAF Bicester Bicester Oxfordshire OX26 5HA

Proposal Outline planning application for Automotive Experience Quarter comprising Commercial,
Business and Services uses (Class E), Light Industrial (Class B2), Local Community and
Learning Uses (Class F) and vehicle circuits (Sui Generis) with all matters reserved aside
from that of access).

Case Officer Rebekah Morgan  
 

Organisation
Name Harry Gibson

Address 35 Turnpike Road,Caversfield,Bicester,OX27 8UR

Type of Comment  Comment

Type neighbour

Comments Since it has socalled been called Bicester heritage we get more noise now than ever before,
with cars engines reving weels spinning and low flying planes. This is not just on the odd
occasions. I would like to know where they get the perimion to do this . They got rid of the
gliders, and now have other plains that make noise how's this better. The cars some day or
on the go practicing even when there is nothing on. The last thing you need is all this is
going on is rediculas as specialy when it's a nice day in the garden or if you are working late
and still in bed.There are other problems with people parking, I have on other occasions
been over and had words with the person on the gate about people parking anywhere but all
you get is there's nothing they can do. This is absolutely rubbish as Bicester Village has put
up signs and putrols, so why cant they as it's the same company that do the signs and
patrols. Since Bicester Village and this so called heritage centre has come to Bicester it's has
made Bicester worse and I would like to know who's giving all these permtion as they are
just doing wat they like when they like. Bicester Village is a nether thing.
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